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BUDGET OF NEWS

MOSQTJITOS SAVE THE LIFE OF

BILL CRANDALL.

A Base Ball Item Contradicted Fun
Ahead for the Boys of the Erie.

Bits of Susquehanna County News.

.'Bad News for the Carbondale Man.

I
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehnnnn, June 26. "Well," said
the bngBaBcmnn of the Lackawanna
And Montrose passenger train at d,

on Saturday, "did you over hear
low the mosquitoes saved a man's life
it Stimmersvllle last summer?

"While getting out bluestone up on
the hill, UI1I Crandall was bitten In
the lop by a rattlesnake. A New Mil-for- d

doctor was at once sent for, and
the Ipjj was bandaged tightly above the
wound. It was expected that Crandnll
would die bcfoie the doctor could ar-
rive.

Just as noon as the lep was bared to
put on the bandage It was attacked by
a swatm of mosaultos, and when the
doctor arrhed ho found Crandall as
lively ns a cricket, but the ground was
covered w Ith dead and dying- -

mos-qulto- s.

They had sucked the poison
from the wound and suved Crandall's
life. The mosqultos presented their
bills and died. The doctor presented
his bill and got the difference. This
was hard on the mosaultos, but It Is
presumed Crandall's life was worth
saving. If xou doulu this story, ask
the llreman."

Tim xnws nrccoim
The Krle shop employes will prob- -

bly excurt to KItnliu In August.
The Ihle shop employes will receive

heir ducats today for sen Ices In May.
Hurglars are looting grocery stores

In Hallstead.
Hcv. Hunter Heed, of Lanesboro, who

recently returned homo from South
Aft lea, where ho had been doing mis-
sionary work, brought with him a boa
constrictor, which measures eight foot
in length. It is on exhibition In River-
side park.

Members of Starrucca lodge, No. 423,
of Susquehanna, and Montrose lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
paid New Mllford lodge a fraternal
ilsltntion last evening.

The Klmlra Telegram's statement
that Tommy O'Gara, Susquehanna's
crack pitcher, would pitch for the Otl-olc- s,

of the ninghamton City league,
has no foundation In fact.

IN A LIGIITmt VIMN.
The attempt to make the Hlble suit

all our notions Is like twisting a sign-
post to suit a cross-eye- d man. Forest
City News. It might be a good Idea
for the editor of the News to unload a
few of his "notions."

A Binghamton young lady recently
ran into the ofllce of a staid old law-
yer and hugged and kissed him, and
said that she accepted his offer of mar-
riage, although he had never made
one. She was crazy. The fact that
she ran into a lawyer's office Instead
of an editor's proves that.

A Susquehanna county chinch so-
ciety, having decided to build a new
place of worship, th5 pastor went
about begrilng very realously, ac-
cepting, not only the widows mite,
but the childs' mite. Jn the Sur.'.ay
fcchool, one Sabbath, while ins'iuetlmr
tne children, the pastor compared him-
self to a shephoul, and fien tnquhed
what the shepherd did vvitn 1ils sheep.
One bright little fellow promptly d:

"He shears them!"
When jou see four or ll-v- child-e-

who used combing, washing and patch-in- "
holding a convention on tl-.- - fion:

door-sto- p you have come to a house
where the mother paints pottery.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
A chap a few dajs since robbed a

Torebt City merchant of $1,200 and has
fled to Australia. He will be appre-
hended when the steamer lands.

The machines' for the new canning
factory at Montrose has ailrved and
Is being placed In position.

Tln.ro will be bounteous ciops this
ear In feusquehanna county.
The Monti ose Women's Christian

Temp"iance union distributes bou-
quets to Inmates and prisoners in the
county Jail. It is an excellent work.

Several Susquehanna county misfit
cpuplQs are seeking separation In the
courts.

Ilopl-otto- will have a
crt.uiK'iy i,nd ehoeso factory

The cottages nt Heart Lake are fill-

ing dp with people from the cities.
The cottageis do not enjoy the Sun-
day excursions to the lake.

They are catching turtles fifty year
old near New Mllford,

WHOLLY UNPHEMCDITATHD.
Alter a Montrose Jury has stood

out for forty-eig- ht hours, the Judge
got a verdict In two minutes by send-
ing i hem word that a cltcus had come
to town.

Many a oung lady who aspires to
fame via pencil, brush nnd canvas,
would be a "rising artist" at once If
she would turn her attention to mak-
ing bread.

Good deeds pan out better than
good intentions.

A Carbondale man has had a-- bad
tooth replaced from one transplanted
from the mouth of a joung girl, and
now at n party, when the rest of his
mouth Is watering for saloon salad and
ejuall on toast, that tooth Just aches
for See cream and Ices.

Perhaps it Is not genernlly known
that man would not grumble about
putting down carpets if the wife
would run over nnd see her mother,
nnd leave her husband nnd the ptetty
servants glil at homo to do the work.

Wt.cn a couple Is married, salute

naninnsuiimnsK!

PEKWM'S
Act llko magic strcngtlienlntlie Mus-
cular System, restoring the

bringing back the keen edge of
1 ALppetlc,ant Arousing vrlth the Rosebud $

olf Health the whole pliytlcal cnerey of 3

ine numan irame. uno ot ine Den guar-
antees to the Nexvons and Debilitated Is
that Beccham's Pills have tlio Largest
Bale ofany I'atsntMidlclrein the World,
and this has been achlovcj without tho
publication of testimonials.
10 cents and 25 cent9, at oil drug stores

them bi' firing n cannon, to remind
them that the battle of life has com-
menced. Whitney.

NOBMAL CLASS DAY.

Interesting Exercises Are Held at
Stroudsburg.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Stroudsburg, June 28. Interesting

class day cxeiclses were held today nt
the r.nst Strodusburg State Normal
school. The folowlng programme was
rendered:

Orchestra.
Address lij the President John T. Jenkins
llcitatlon,"Tht .Minister's Dloek Naiiei". Phelps

Marjraret I,, Kclloy.
Orchestra.

Oration, "t'nicml Fcdtratlon"...lra A. La liar
Focm, "Claw of '.Naught) Naught" "

Lillian Connor,
History Ilmcc S Miller
LadleV chorus "On Mmlc's Wlig" Mendelssohn

Lllllc A. Oliver. Lnvinla N Vcl!, l.
Helen McClcllan. Alice C. Uhtei, MtliT
J. Ticllieuf), ntia Heller, lllanche T
Search, Helen 1! (ool, V. Perils,
Helen Jt. Ne.vhart, "nan V Mealnnls,
Olive Sue, Alice 1) Corcoran, Jessie
T. hnartr, till C.lbbs, Pilh II. Snider.

Mantle oration Ilcnlio M. (leorge
Itesponse J.mlni
Artist I.tlicl Dirtesu

dclie to Juniors T llojil lthodea
Sonff, Motto; "Vlter Hie Milrrv,

M. Helen Met lillin
Orclcstri

The commencement concert was held
this evening In Noimal Uiapel. The
following programme was tendered:
Overture Selected

Orchetri.
Swiss Volksllcd Kitchen

dice Club
Hlght ot Ages Henn

John I.Ulc Apple.
Merrily ltow Iknzi

Chord Sclct-- .

Le Itnl h Pit Dolibcs
Mary Drjdley', Mrs. George l'amoro ISIlile

Overture Selected
Orchestia

Old Folks at Home Ncldllngcr
(ilee Clul..

A Meht in Venice I.ueintonl
Annie Caroline Ohrk, John l.lle Apple

I)r.l.-ot-i Hits lhrgicl
vnnie C'irollne Chrh, Mirv lira lley ami

Mrs (leorgc, J'lmore Hiblc.
Mj Ijdj Comes Lohr

John I.lsle Vpple.
Song of the Viking Fining

Chonl Snrlct.
Overture Selected

Orel estrt

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton 'tribune

Nicholson. June 2C Mrs. It. M. Nlles
Is entei tabling her sister, Miss H":i
Edwards.

Uev. James S. Wilkes Is tntei tabling
his mother this week.

Mr. Frank n. Tiffany, who has bon
confined to the house- - with the gilp for
the past week, Is again nble to bo out.

Miss Eunice Titus, of lilnghaniton,
who has been spending a week with
her grandpaients, Mr. and Mis. D. W.
Titus, leturned home today.

Mr. Cooney, the butcher, has sold out
his business to Geoige Seatfoss.

A ten-ce- supper will bo eied In
the Presbyterian church parlous to-

morrow night.
An entoi toinment was given in the

Piesbyterlan church last evening,
under the auspices of the Christ! in
Endeavor society, and was b far the
best one given hern this season.

progi nmmo was well len-der-

to n good-sUc- d audience Duet,
"Meiry, Meny An We" (Combs),
Misses Black nnd Garagan; violin solo,
selected, Mr. Wldmayei . ocal solo,
"Ami Moi" (II. Hembeig). Miss Iilack.
duet, "In the Cioss of Chilst" (Wal-
lace), Miss Iliac k and Ml. Williams,
vocal solo, (a) "A Maiden's Wish"
(Chopin), (b) "At Patting" (Fi-nch-

Miss Garagan. duet, "The Night'
(Mlllotti), Misses lilac k and Garagan:
vocal Mlo. selected. Mi IJond; violin
solo, selected, Mr. Wldmnei, vocal
solo with violin obllgato, "Sanctn
Maiia" (Laure), Messrs. Williams ind
Yv'lelmajei, tilo, "flood-Nigh- t" (from
opeia Maitha), Misses lllnck and
Gnagan and Mr.Willlnms, Mrs. Genev-
ieve Hacon Hakei, accompanist. It
seemed to those who weic familiar
with the talents of the sinners, tint
they nevei sang more sweetly than lat
evenlns. The violin solos weie also a
rare tteat. At the clo'e of the enter-
tainment, Mr. and Mis D. W. Titus
were so kind ns to pen their pallors
and offer the Endeavor society the use
of them for a reception given In honor
of those who took patt In the enter-
tainment. Those picsent nt the recep-
tion weie as follows Mr. and Mis.
David G. Ulack. Mr. and Mis. Fiauk
A. Haker, Mr. and Mis Claionce

Mr nnd Mis Mnnnlng D.
Kelly, Rev. James S. Wilkes, Mis II.
H. Wllklns. Mis. II. S Stephens, Mrs.
Edson M. Tiffany, of Hopbottom, Mis.
Frank N. Hoyle and son Leo, of Sus-
quehanna, Pa., Miss Eunice Titus, of
ninghamton, N. Y . Misses Nelliy
Mack, Flora Tiffany, Clara Wilcox.
Anna Wilcox, Juna Warner. Louie
Thurber, Lillian AVheatcroft. Eva Ed-
wards. Florence Wllklns. Tliith John.
son, Beulah Mae Warner, Huth Drlggs,
Esther Wilcox, Eliza Gaiagan, Susan
Black, Messrs Hairy Benjamin, Harry
Moredock, Fred Wldmayer, Halph D.
Williams. F. Ellis Bond, Jay Bond.

Mrs. Caroline Quick died nt the homo
of her youngest win, William Quick, on
Monday morning, June 23, at 1 o'clock,
of pnralsis, aged ninety eais. on.?
month and thirteen days. She was
born In New Jersey. Iter maiden name
was Caroline Denman. While In New
Jeisey, at the age of nineteen, she
married uaviu wuick. later they
moved to Ohio nnd then to Nicholson
Pa., where sho has lived over thirty
years. Since about twenty eais of
age she had been n member of tl(o
Prcsbterlan chuieh She was tho
mothei of ten chlldten, five girls and
five boys, seven of whom nie still liv-
ing, namely, Mrs. Iloiare Tiffany, of
JirooMii, Pa. j Mr. Foster Quick, of
Chicago, Mrs. David Peny, of Brook-
lyn, Pa., Mark Quick, of Plttston, Pa.:
Mr? William Shook, of Union, Ph.,
nnct Mi. William Quick, of Nicholson,
Pa. The funcial sen Ices will take
place at the home tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock, Itev. J. S. Wilkes olllcl-it-Ing- .

Interment In the Nicholson ceme-
tery, .

GIBSON.

Special to the Scranton tribune,
Gibson, June 20, H. M. Roberta and

Carl Wheaton, of Jackson, were In
town iccently.

Miss Allna Goodilch, of KlngBley,
spent part of last week with her
friend, Miss Effie Tlngley.

J. J. Potter was In Scranton on busi-
ness, Tuesday,

Mr, Frank Ames, ot Ulnghamton, N,

Y., visited a few days tho iflrst of tho
week at It. M. Tlngley's.

Camp 400, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will attend the Methodist
Episcopal church In a body, by special
leanest of the pastor.

Harry Galfany nnd wife, of Olive-dal- e,

Pa., visited at J. Burron's re-
cently,

Mr, John Folctt visited frlncds In
New Mllford the foiepart of the week.

Come to Gibson to spend tho Fourth,
and seo a big street parade, the Httlu
Germntt band and lots of other nmuse-nieu- t.

M. A. Gardner, of Carbondale, was
In town on Tuesday, looking after hla
Insutance business.

The Gibson Comet band will furnish
music here on the Fourth.

E. H. Sweet will erect a large pavil-
ion on the Gibson houBe park, where
there will be dancing, afternoon and
evening, tho Fourth.

Walter Lewis Is night clerk nt tho
Gibson house.

NEW MILFOBD.

Special to the Scranton Trllmne.
Thompson, June 26. Itev. W. IT.

French was In West Windsor last Sab-
bath, and his congregation nttended
the Methodist Episcopal churfch In the
morning. In the evening the Women's
Christian Temperance union held their
meeting In his church, Mrs. McCannon,
of Oakland, giving the principal ad-

dress.
Menlman Glllett, who has been at

work at Lestershlre, N. Y., for the past
year, Is helping his father for a few
months.

W. J. Stoddard, of New York city, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs, Frank Crozior,

Mrs. G. L. Trench Is visiting her
brother and other relatives In North
Jackson, this week.

ltov. A D. David left last evening
for Moscow.wheie he attends a funeral
today.

Moses Well Is in Binghamton today.
M. P. Bates nnd wife, of Oneida, N.

Y nnd Miss Bessie L. White, of Wis-ne- r,

Nelnaskn, are spending some days
at Best cottage, with their uncle and
aunt, itev. and Mis. 1. It. Tower.

Marian It. Ingalls, of New York, Is
spending a couple of weeks with his
patents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ingalls.

Miss Hannah Walker Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Kenyon, in York state. Sin-i- s

accompanied by her sister, Mrs. A.
W. Lurabee, of Stairutca.

Samuel Truosdall and wife attended
church at North Jackson last Sabbath.

Thompson Is making extensive prep-
arations for the Fourth of July, and
anticipates much success.

Fanners say the hay crop will be
veiy light this ear. Corn and pota-
toes aro looking fairly well.

15. E. Leonard and family, ot Jack-
son, weie recent lsltois at Rest cot-
tage.

- ..
THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New Mllford, June 2G. Ray Moss, of
Harfoid, spent Sunday with his pa-

tents, Mr, and Mrs F. F. Moss.
Miss May Hw-- e visited friends at

Hallstead, Satutday and Sunda.
Misses Nina and Jennie Moore were

guests of Hat ford friends Sunday.
Mrs. F. II Millard nnd daughter,

Nettle, of Heait Lake, spent Saturday
with lelatlves In this place.

Leon Millet, of Alford, was Intown
over Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Harrison gave n 5 o'clock
tea to a few of her friends on Satur-
day afternoon at her home.

Mr and Mrs David Shay, of Peck-v.ll- e,

spent a few days w 1th the lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Van Cott, recently.

Mis Hnriy Taylor, of Nicholson, vis-
ited a number of her old friends here
last week.

MKs Annie Tlnley spent a couple of
days at her homo In Hnllst-ea- last
vv c ek.

Howard Ha den, who Is employed in
the envelope factoiy at Binghamton,
is homo for a few dasL-bein-

g unable
to work, with an Injured hand

S. Vc Trumbull and family have
taken up their sumer residence nt
Beaver Meadow, fot a couple of
months.

feveial business men of Montrose
were In town Monday evening.

A. Cook, of Stnirucca, and J. V.
' Mell, of Stevens Point, were In
Monday on business.

HARFORD.
Spec hi to the srantn Trllmne.

Hat foul, Juno 26. Miss Addle Jeffers
is spending hci vacation with her pat-
ents.

Bauer's band, of Scranton. will be
entertained at the Soldiers' Orphans'
school, Juno 27.

E. J. Whitney, E. T. Tiffany nnd A.
T. Sweet were viewing Lenox roads on
June 26.

Mis. Dr. Johnston returned home
SUuiday, nfter visiting friends In
Foster.

Mis. Dr. Lovvrey nnd two daughters
aio visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs,.
Asa Hammond.

Miss Cora Cross has teturned home,
nfter two weeks' visit In Binghamton.

DeFoiest Deckel lost a valuable cow
recently.

Mrs. Picket, of Scrnnton, is visiting
her daughter, Mis L. Burdick.

Miss May Tlngley and Mr. Will Ben-nln- g,

of Connecticut, were united In
manlage, Juno 23, at the home of the
bilde's mother, Mrs. G. I. Tingley, by
Itev. J. P. Manwell.

Prof. W L. Rogeis and family have
gone to attend the alumni banquet of
Lanesboio High school, June 29.

The Missionary society will meet
with Mrs. J. P. Manwell on June 28.

The school board met June 25 and
elected the following teacheis. Kings-le- y.

Carrie Btewster, Louise Sophia;
South Harfoid, Ait Ransom; Oakley,
J L Palmer: East Hill. Anna Ouln.
lln. Swats, Flo Jackson: Tlngley,
Eugene Osman: Tiffany, Jennie Cham-betll- n;

Richardson Mill, Ruth McCon-nel- l.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the scranton Tribune.
Foi est -- City. Juno 26. The nnnunl

picnic of the Finest City Young Mens
Institute will be held at Lake Lodoro
on Tlunsday, August 21. Tho fiicndr
of the organization, who know the abil-
ity of Its membeis to piovlde a gooa
time, aie looking forwaid to the event
with pleasant anticipation.

At Pittsburg, tomorrow, Miss Jennie
H. Seatlcs. formerly of Forest City, will
be united In marrlago to Fiederlck C.
Woodbury. Her sister, Mix. IJenry
Box, will attend the ceremony.

Itev. J. E. Brolhead and family have
lemoved to Crystal lake, where they
will occupy a cnttago for the summer.

The following have been chosen offl-ce- is

of the recently organized First
Natlonnl bank, of Forest City: Presl-den- t,

Victor L. Peterson
James White; cashier, James J.

Walker.
The choir of St. Agnes' Catho'lo

church will give an entertainment In
Davis' opera house tomorrow evening.

rr

Committee of Ono Hundred, 73 niblo House. Now Vork,
John Crosby llruwn.'t'rt usurer, M Wall sireot..S'ciT York

Orphaned, Deserted Children. They Can Be Saved.

Miss Elizabeth Hartung, of Forest
During the months of July and Aug-

ust the choir nnd Sunday school of St.
Agnes church will have a vacation.
City, a recent grnduato of Blooms-bur- g

Normal school, has been elected
as one of the teachers In the Vnndllng
schools.

The "Old-Timers- ," a base ball aggre-
gation, whose captain Is George Jones,
challenges the Amity club to a game,
to be plaed on the grounds at Lanes-
boro, on Saturday, July 21.

AVOCA.

At the Langcllffe church on Sundny
afternoon the children contributed $2S
to the India famine fund. In the even-
ing JS.07 was subscribed.

The bond of Jacob Webster in the
sum of $14,000 ns tieasurer of Avoca
school district was accepted a few days
ago. His sureties are Mr. and Mrs.
Edvvnul Gibbons, W. 11. Holllster,
Thomas Claik and William Webster.

The Sarsfleld Llteiary club will pic-

nic at Lake Ailel today. Train will
leave the West Side crossing at S 10

o'clock.
Miss Mary Walsh, who successfully

conducted an elocutlonnry class In this
town a few years ago, will give a re-

cital in Parsons on Friday evening,
July 6. Miss Walsh has on severaJ oc-

casions rendered vnluable assistance at
Avoca entertainments and her many
friends will bo pleased to reclpiocato
her favors.

Mai tin Mangan, of Scranton, em-
ployed as a mason in tho Erie and
Wyoming Vallev ards, was seriously
Injured by belncWirlod beneath a lot
of falling ties. He'lvas removed to the
Lackawanna hospital.

The funeral of John Loftus, of Moo-si- c,

took place yesteiday morning. A
requiem mass was celebrated in St.
Mary's church. Inteinient was made
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Isaac Brown, of the North End, has
constructed three substantial and ar-
tistically designed boats, which will be
launched on tho Susquehanna river In
a few days. Mr. Brown Is a ship-
builder and spent many years In the
Glasgow yaids. His Ideas In regard
to row and sail boats aro perfect.

At a meeting of the borough councils
on Monday evening the committee ap-
pointed to circulate a petition n re-
gard to the proposed Improvements on
Main street stnled that the work did
not meet with the npproval of the citi-
zens. It was decided to excavate
about six inches of surface and after-
ward lay bioken stone, 'the ci usher
will be at the service of the town In a
few days.

At a meeting of Division No. 9, A. O.
IL, hold on Sunday afternoon, the fol-
lowing officers weie elected: President,
D. J. Bums: John Cole-
man, lecordlng secietary, W J Ryan,
financial secretaiy, R. A. McNulty,
treasurer, J. E. Earley; marshal, John
McKeon: stewards, Frank McCnithy,
James Cadden, John Reap and M, J.
McGowan.

ABOUT EBONY.

The Various Uses to Which the
Black Wood Is Put.

From the Jewelers- - Weekly.

Ebany was known and highly es-
teemed b the nncients as an artlcla
of luxuiy, and was used by them for
a varlet ot put poses. In India it Is
said that it was emplced by kings
for scepters and also for Images. On
account of its supposed antagonism to
poisons It was used largely for dt Ink-
ing cups. Its use has extended con-tlguo-

down to the picsent time,
and in Lnglanl, as well as on the con-
tinent, it has always bf-e- held In hls'h
estetm b the wealthy for toilet ai ti-

des and boxes. In Fiance particulat-l- y

the manufacture of ebony goods has
attained a high degree of perfection.
Within a few years Its use in the Unit-
ed States has Inci eased lemarkably,
in laige measure, no doubt, on ac-
count of Its combination with silver,
which Is believed to have originated
in this country. The striking contrast
of the dead black of the wood and the
brilliant white of the silver has from
the outset commended It to the Amer-
ican people. This combination. It Is
said, has now been Introduced into
Englund nnd other Eutopean countries.

Tho silver mounting of the ebony
gives scope for the taste and original-
ity of the silversmith. The style of
decoration most frequentlv used on tho
larger pieces consists of a bolder of
scrolls, of (lowers or of a combination
of net oils and floral designs. Tho
variety and degree of elaboration of
the borders shown are almost endless.
Sometimes the border extends only halt
way around the edge of the nitlcle.
A silver shield on which the initials
of the owner may be engiaved Is gen-
erally placed In tho center of the piece.
This shield Is occasionally replaced by
a monogram, moie or less elaborate,
which may be the only mounting used,
Larry Initials aio also used Instead
of a nionogiam. Another style of

consists of a bended edge of
silver. While the border Is occasional-
ly used on smnller pieces, the decora-
tion for thebo Is generally conllned to
a shield or monogiain. The shield may
be combined with Jloial designs or
scrolls.

The name ebony Is given to the wood
of sevi-ia- l varieties of trees. All kinds
of ebonv are distinguished for their
great density of dark color. The wood
In all niletles nie heavier than water;
the heaviest vailetles are tho darkest.
The other grades requite a consider-
able amount of staining to make them
Cluck. Ebony Is of a unlfoim color
throughout, and will not show any de-

terioration oven fiom long continued
use. There nr-"- three varieties of
ebony well known In commerce, Tho
ebony fiom the Gaboon coast of Africa
is the darkest. Tho Madagascar ebony
Is the densest. Tho Cacassar ebony
furnishes the largest pieces. Almost
all obony Is sent In the form of logs
to London, and from there shipped to
the various countries In which It Is

used for manufacturing purposes. It
Is sold by weight.

Imitations of ebony enn always bo
distinguished by their lighter weight,
nnd the cheaper Imitations can be de-
tected by merely scratching the sur-
face.

A TALKING-- MOCKING BIRD.

A Songster That Is tho Wonder of a,

Georgia Town,
from the Augusta (Oa ) Herald.

A mocking bird belonging to Mrs.
William Nelll has actually been taught
by her to talk. It Is very interesting,
Indeed, to hear It utter the words that
have, by persistent nnd painstaking ef-
forts, been taught it. The bltd's cog-
nomen Is Charlie, and it has a reputa-
tion that is envied by mocking bird
owners. It mimics every noise It hears
if repeated a number of times, and
can repeat all the call whistles that tho
boys of the various cliques and clans
use ns signals.

Mr. Nelll used to own a dog, and
their favorite call for the pet animal
was "Hear, hear, hear, hear," and a
short whistle, and repeated. Now the
bird Charlie can call that dog as dis-
tinctly as any person might. It very
clearly says, "Hear, hear (whistle);
hear, hear," etc.

While living at the Planters' Hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelll were frequently
treated to a cat serenade, and the bird
learned to mimic them to a surprising
degree. Now that they are residing In
piesumably a catless neighborhaacl
they are often fooled by the bird, who
can mew so much like a cat that
one Is loath to believe that tho sounds
issue from the bird's throat unless ac-
tually standing nenr the cage.

Mr. Nelll used fiequetitly to amuse
himself by salng to the blid. "Tom-
my, don't," "Tommy, don't," nnd
sometimes, "Now, Tommy, don't." The
bird has lenrend to sny It now ns
distinctly as Mr Nelll himself.

On one of the chimneys of the house
adjoining where Mi. and Mis. Nelll
reside Is a bonnet, and when the air
Is stirring that bonnet tuins as the
wind changes direction, with a hideous
creaking. The other day Mrs .Nelll,
whose loom windows face tho chim-
ney, heaid the creaking, nnd was just
about to abuse the bonnet when she
discovered that the mischievous bird
was making the noise.

The bird can crow like a rooster nnd
cackle like a ben. It often beguiles
the inmates of the house to the front
door by imitating the postmnn's
whl3tli. It can nlso mimic the police-
man's whistle, in fact there nre very
few fam'llar sounds that it has not

Mis. Neill once owned a bird that
could whistle two familiar waltzes.
She would whistle them for it lust
pi lor to letliing, nnd In the morning
again the tunes were whistled until
tho little blid learned them perfectly.

It Is very remarkable to hear a
mocking bird utter words, and It Is
doubtful whether there Is nnother be-
sides the one owned by Mrs. Neill that
enjoys that teputation. It requires
consldeiablo pains to teach the bird,
and certainly a great amount of in-
genuity and skill. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelll
pilze the bird very highly.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 26. The bull contin-
gent in stocks failed to tealize their
expectations today, though the changes
at the close show net gains for tho
majoilty of stocks. Final prices, bow-eve- r,

were considerable below the best
nnd the tone of tho market duilng the
latter part of the day was decidedly
unsettled and spotty, In spite of the'
sustaining Influence of notably
strength in some stocks. The first
rally In the market followed the sharp
bieak In the wheat maikct and was
mest noticeable lit tho southwestern
grnngei.s, especially Burlington and
Atchison preteired. The continued
vve.ikne.s3 in Baltimore and Ohio and
signs of heaviness in Pennsylvania dis-
couraged the buying of tho railroad
stocks and they were Inclined to droop
timing the latter part of the day. The
sustaining force during that period
was the advance In Brooklyn Transit
nnd the steel stocks. In the former
the bears showed symptoms of alarm,
recalling their painful experiences
growing out of tho slmllnr weakness
In Third avenue ana other traction
stock. There was on news to account
for tho strength In tho steel stocks,
but they were absoibed with consider-
able confidence and advanced easily
on smal transactions. Their gains at
ono time mil from 1 to 3V4. Appar-
ently tho oplnoln Is gaining force that
the decline In price of iron and its
products has almost run Its course.
A fuither rise In the pilco of lend fol-
lowing tho iccovcry of yesterday, and
the strength of sliver demand from
foreign countries hnd a tonic effect on
nl the metal maikets. Totnl sales to-
day, 367,300 shares.

Some of the speculative bonds show
shaip recoveries, but the market gen-eial- ly

was iiregulnr. Total sales par
value, $1,070,000 United States 3's cou-
pons advanced U In the bid price.

The follow Ins qintationi nre furnished Tho
Trllune li St S Jordan & Co., rooim
Mia liuildiiu;. Telephone SUXt

Open- - With- - Iiw Coi
in.?. est. Inir.

Amtr Suear .... lis 111 111 Ill
Amor Tolncco .. oi- -l so W.
Am Steel A Wlro .10 20 so
AlchUon 23 24 21
Atihikon, l'r . '() 70 70
llrook. Traction ., . 82 52 .33
llalto tc Chlo .. . 7IV5 71 no 00
font. Tobacco ... '14 22
Clio i. Ohio .. 24 23 21IB.? 2)
C hie A: (St West. inv 10 1J
C, n O J,; 121 182 122
m. tain i tu.j 110 10) 110
Itoek Wand 104 lli l"Vi 101
Del 1 Hudson 11(1 110 mi 110
i aikavianna tl. it. "$ "W '"'? srrut-r- nivi'l l"fti Zl'u, .HI
Fed. hteel, IT 01 ft! f.0 CflU
Kan. K Te., IT 20 2'i J) 20
louli. A, Nash ...71 75 71 T1
Man. Llcvatcd 63 80 83 SO

Ladies' Home Journal Ready.

Jooas Lods's Sods
Telescope Bags.

About every other customer who bought a Dress
Suit Case at the sale on Saturday asked us when we
would sell Telescope Bags equally cheap. We told
them on Wednesday, so here's to our promise, begin-
ning today and while lot lasts.

16 in., 18 in. and 20 in. Telescopes at 50c.
22 in., 24 in. and 26 in. Telescopes at 75c.
Both lots aie worth a half more. They are splen-

didly made and strongly finished. Along with them
you'll see the biggest and best line of Trunks, Bags and
Dress Suit Cases in the city.
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Met. Traction 14V4 115'4 U34 113V4

Vilsso 47' 471 47'A

l'eoiik'H IJai t UiU HU 1

, J. Centnl 12 lit 1M l-

houth. l'jclllc 32 32'i .11 WA
Nor & Wrktirn 3011 81 Sl) t0
North. 60 60 d MJ,
North I'm... Pr 7U; "1 Wi

Central 127", U7H 127 12H
Ont. k Wi.tern 1S 10 lhj l'
renin It it 12fii 12iV4 Wi 12S

Pail He Mill 4 2? 2 2,;J
Readier llv W, 1CH lfl'4 1H
Heading Hv.. IT 07 57 5o J.
Southern it R 11 11 11 Jl
S .nth R U. I'l f0 51 3": 5J,
Tenn Coal i, Iron .... W 0t 02 83

f s. Leather '
I' S lei. IT. M ra W
I S. Iluhlier 23 2.VU 2o 23

tnlon Pacific 4) 4 40 4j
1 nlon t'aeltle, IT 71 Tl 0? .1
.titnih, IT 17 17 U
Western Union 7J 70 i0 (t'

liovnn of tiude.
Open- - IilRli- - Low- - His- -

IIKT. invr. est. est. lnj.
Jul M'4 " Si
.Vitvtust h0 SO M SJ

coitv.
July 41 41 40 41

AlWHt 41 42 41 41

OATS.
.lul 23 23 24 23

Auirust 23 23 25 23

of Trade
All Based

on Par of 10U.
STOCKS. Did. Asked.

First National Bank 800

itnton Mvlnc uanii 300
nnlnn P.irkini? Co. ............. OS

hlnl National llanW 423

ii.a r.oruiKlt unit Discount Dink .. 200

cononty Unlit, II ft I' Co cVI

L, Trn.t A Hale HrtMih r Co .. 150
80

125
100
f3
20

iWO

300
30

I Kranton 1'alnt Co
Clark S. Fnovcr Co , l'r
"nnnton Iron Fence A. Sltj Co ....
Peranton Axle Works

Dalit Co, IT
r .. ....In... 111.,..I 1. tcie, r1. .e utility jiii,sn ...ci. jv,
First National Ilank
Standard Prilling Co
New Vlfxleo Uv Coal Co , IT .... 40
Trailers' National Dank 155

Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

PONDS
Scranton first

due 1920 115
I'eoplo s Street first niort- -

ease, due 1018 113

Street General
due 1921 115

Dlckon to 100
Lacka lcMihir School 5 per cent ... 102
Cltj ol beranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Wholesale
by II C Dale, 27 Ave )

flutter 21c, dalrv tubs, 20c
Frrs Select western, lie ; neaihj state, 14 Vic

Full cream, new, 11i12c.
Deans l'er Inc., ihoico manow, (2 45;

tlSO, pea, fliO.
I'otatecs 45c.
Drrmuda Onions $1.75
Hour Dest patent, (4.25.

Qraln and
June 20 2e. loner; co-

ntent Rrad Jul e, s.li4c Corn Stead ; No
2 mixed. June. luni)c flits Firm, No !
wllti J2i Frov Ikluni
Wool I'ncl uiKod Ilutter Finn; fa icy wst-c-

en. nun, 10i . do prints. 2cV Kcin
Dull, and vistern e lowir, tresh nearln, lie ;
do uexttin, IV H , elo lie,; do

12e. ( heee Firm Defined sugars
- Ft rent' and 10 points Idejlur rs,

3 03, ciown 1, HO 03, emal a,
3M; roi Ml 03,

M "n 1N1, flu"
3 K) con'ict loners 1 tVi, Vos 1, 2

ami 543 down to 3V lor N'os 12 to 10 ( n

Tallow SteicH clH prima
In lilids , J 'In , lounliy prime in Mils , 4c ,

elrl do, 5c. . rakei, 4c live poultii
Finn, fair lU'iniiid, fowls, O10I1 a, 10c , di
filr to Rood (iis1icc ; old rocstrrs, ile ; west
em frcren Hallo ; rearb Irollirs 1?
aiVe ; western do, HuOo. 1 lour,
2,ui0 bands and 1 2W),t1 pounds in sacksi
wluit. IOOuO liiuhcU, corn, 177.000 limhils,
oats, 60.0UO bushels W1e1t, n.OOO,
corn, 214,00, oats, 120,000

New York Grain and
New York, June 20 er and ry

dull; winter patents, l KVil no, winter. fliKh
4 20, Minn patent, l()a5 23; Minn, bakers,

Wheat Spot weak; No. J red,
Hlc f, o, b alloat; No. 1 led, SSc
No. I northern Duluth, 01c, f. 0. b. atloat,

July

From cut one might think
them tortoises.but they're
They are the best exponent of a
hair-mounti- ng device, doing what
no other comb does, retaining the
hair in the softest of folds and
becoming positions, without the

single hairpin.
They being demonstrated

Glove department close the
Toilet Goods. Popularly priced

high priced any sense.

Shirt Waists, 10c.
sizes, from years.

clean-up-pri- ce splendid Boys' Shirt
Waists fine crash and fancy percale. Splendidly
made and half price.

the same price (10c) Boys' Crash Knee
Pants: same sizes.

Boys' Plaid Golf Caps, sies, Price them
other stores

Fancy Grenadines, 25c.
price these Grenadines, them

Saturday, scissors have been busy cutting patterns
them since.

Finest Fancy Grenadines Summer Dresses. Patterns
exquisite beyond anything kind
shown. Some plain grounds fancy figured flow-
ered effects, while others quite reverse. pret-
tiest steel ground, woodvine black.

yard. oiher here.

Ingrain Carpets.
makers shipped splendid his

newest patterns Ingrains. Bought them cheaply,
present alluring inducements days.

New Linoleums, attractive patterns, Rugs galore.
Carpet Department Third Floor.

Restaurant Basement Cool and Good.

Piiiflc

ciitcAfio

Scranton Board Exchange
Quotations Quotations

Inckauanna

(Carbondale)..

Pancngcr It.ilhvav,

Railway,

I'eopie's llalluav,
mortcaze,

.Manutactiirlnsr

Scranton Market.
(Corrected Lackawanna

Creamer,
heese

Philadelphia Produce
Philadelphia, Wheat

clipped, I'nchaiiicd

Koiillimstern,
.outturn,

confecllom
powdered,

(ectioncr, cranuhted,
granulattd,

-- I'ncliaiisul

chickens,
Iticelpts

Shipments

Produce.
FlourLow

KIJOriM
elevator;

for Now

the

the
live not.

most

the

from

with

just

tnortitaire,

medium,

prompt. Options srcnerally weak and lower all
day Northwest crop news continued bad, while
bearish reports came in from urinter wheat
Mates west of the Mississippi Closed weak at

net decline. July closed SSc.; Sept,
87c , Dec., S8c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2,
4Se. f, o b. afloat, and 47e. elevator Op-
tion sopened fairly active and weaker, but final-1- c

recovered on a blr cash demand July
closed 4c; Sept., 47e. Oats Spot strvl ;
No .', 2Hc; No 3, 2c ; No. 2 white, 31c.
No 3 white. 31c ; track mined western, 211 ' tj."uc ; track white, Srta35c Options qulel
an dturrh stead). Fjrtrs Irregular; state aru,
l'enna, lSUallc , western uncraded, 10al2VjS.
western lots off, ungraded, lie. nutter Flimi
creamery extras. leKalOe.; facton, llalfie. ;
Imitation creamen, 15al7c.; state dairy, 15i
18c Cheese Unsettled, tarire white, 0c ;

larte colored, UVic ; small white, 0c. ; small
colored, 5c.

Chicago Qraln and Produce.
Chlcaffo. June 2(1 Liquidation by lona: and

a blacl.enins of the demand caused a further
reaction In wheat toda. July closinsr e. under
jcitcrdj Corn tlofetil firm, c. down, and
oils, steadi, ac depressed Pork, at tho
c!o-- was 5c. and lard 7c. lower, ltlbs were

thidc hlfher Cash quotations were as fol-

lows: Flour Stcadv, No. 1 sprlna; wheat, 79

aSle ; No 2 red. o2aS.1i' ; Nn. 2 corn, 4la41e ; No 2 jillow 41Ui41i-.-; No oats,
23u23c ; No Z white, 2Sa28c. No 3 white,
Si,a2Sc ; barley, 41c. . No 1 Bar, $1 7C. north-we-- t,

M 70 tinioth. si is., pork. 811 13al2.JO;
lard, fA 67Viat K; rilts, fOSOaTlOf shoulders,
6i7c; sides, $7.107 50; whiskf, $1.23; Migars,
unchinRcd

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlcaeo.June 20 Cattle Steers sleady; cliolci

butchres stock, steadv feeders, ak; natives,
Inst on sale todav. rooi! to prime steers, V 5a75,
1100 rtn medium, 4 5Ci5. selected feeders, slow;
best, $4 13a4 85, inked stockers. 10 te 15c. low-

er, 3 15v3 (10; rows . rTn4 50; heifers, $3a5;
cinncrs. weak, ?2 25a2 73 bulls, slow, t 75a4 23;
calves. 25c Mow last Tuesday. $4 6fla0 50 Tex-an- a

Ilest on kale toda one ear load at $5 15;
Texas fed steers, lirm, ft 30a5 15; Texas irrass
steers, stead, tf63al2.5. Texas bulls, f1i23a
3 10 Hotcs fieneralU 10c. lower, tops, $5 27,
mixed and butchers, $3 01a3 23, good to choico
beav, J3 20a3 27. roue-- heavy, J5 05a5 15.
Mieep and Iambi 13il0c lower, flood to choice
wethers, $4a4 75; fair to choice mixed, $.123
4 10, western sheep flat 23, Texas sheen, W.50
a4; native lambs. S3nfi; western lambs, ?5.75a;
spring lambs, ft 25aC50,

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East nuffalo, June 20 -- Ctttle Market very

dull, almost at a standstill, Hogs Market steady
to firm, vorkers, pood weights, f5 55a5 57;
Debt, to 55, mixed and heav, fSSlaJ.ro, pigs,
M60a5 55; roughs, M Xi4 80. Sheep and
laints Mirket verv dull, tendinc lower, lamln,
(rood to choke, $5 75a0 25, culls to good, 'Ha
5 60, earllnirs, f3a5 30, sheep, top mixed, 4 10
al 00; culls to ejooel, $2af.23; wethers, ft 70a
4 80.

New York Live Stock Market.
Now York. June 20. Beev es No trading, feel-ln- ;r

ktead , calves, slow and weak; veals, f 1 50
1(150. rolls, 4; bittermllks, f3 50 Sheep
Depressed, selllnc lrwer ljmbs, 25a50c off.
Sheep, f.lal 50, cull", J2a2 73; lambs, f I 50a8;
two cars extra at K,50iOC2Vii culls, $4. Ilojt

Stead, at $3 7045 SO,

Enst Liberty Cattle.
Fast I.Mel tr. June 2fi Cattle Slow; extras,

f 5 H0a5 80. prime, !(A 45a5 60; common, f3 S0a4.
Heirs Steadv , extra mediums and best heavy
orkers, $4 55a3M. leavv hogs, M 5&a5.80, light
orkers, $5 40a5 50 pigs, as to wslght and

qtiallt, 5 40a15ft, roughs, f.173a5 Sheep
Sleadv; dull choice wethers, f4 50alflO: com-111- 1

n, fl tVU2.10; spring lambs, ?J 50a3.M; veal
cahca, f8a7.

Oil Market
Oil Cllw June 20. Ciedit balances 125; cer-

tificates 12.3 bid for eath. Shipments, 133,02.3;

average, 02,750. ituns, 111,221, average, SO.UO.

Beware of Ointments for Catarr)
That Contain Mercury,

as mrrriirr will surely delro the sen of arn-- ll

nnd complete! dersngo the whole sstcm when
1 uterine It thrcugh the imieous surfaces, Nich
articles should never be used except on

from reputable physicians, as the
damage they U do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly dcrhe from them. Hall's Catarrh
( ure, manufactured by F J Cheney Co.,
Toledo. 0 , contains no mercury, and is taken
Interrally, acting nireeny upon tne mood and
mucous surtaic 01 mo svstem. in buying llalJ
1 alarm cure tie sure vou get tne genuine
Is taken intcrnall, and mane in Toledo, j
by K. J Chene k Co. Testimonials

Sold by druggists, price 75c. per bttle.
Hall's Family Fills are the bect.7


